
LIGHTWEIGHTS IN

FINAL WORKOUTS

Wolgast and Moran Will Rest
Today Against Tomor-

row's 20-Rou- nd Go.

BOTH ARE IN GREAT FORM

Iloiers Indulge In Shadow Work and
G1t TJwIr Sparrlnjc Partner

Vigorous PummHInst Brit-

isher Pnm Before Camera.

SAN FRANCISCO. July J. Ad Wol- -t

and Own Moran. who will mt In
a fiht In San Francisco. July

. ah put In lonn workday today. In
hort boxing- - workouts and road runs.

Ii was the last ston before the
match, as the two little fthtrs who
are at present the renter of Interest In
San Francisco sportdora will rest to-

morrow.
Both men are In halr-trlaa- er condi-

tion, so their manacers declare and so
do the hundreds of admirers who msda--

Me pllrlme to the beach to see st

and to fan Rafael to see Moran.
WolKast pranced out on hard beach

road at o'clock this morning like a
young-- colt and icalloped elaht miles
without the slightest slirn of distress.
After a short o at shsdow boxlnc. he
lounced until lunch time, renewing his
workout earlr In the afternoon. "Hobo"
louhertr furnished amusement for
four rounds of fast pummellna:.

Doaehrrtjr Whacked Hard.
Douitherty. who Is credited with con-

siderable ability, was whscked about
the gymnasium like a straw man. Wo-
lgast kept up a sharp tattoo on his ribs
and polished up hla brisket to a warm
sunset (low.

"I did not want to hurt him." said
the champion, afterward, "but I felt sl
good I Just had to do a little wallop-Ina-- .-

Moran put In a more showjr. but none
the less strenuous day. The prelimi-
nary movlnf -- picture of the flsjht. the
concessions for which were sold yes-
terday, after a wrsnale. to "Jimmy"
foffroth and Charles Harvey. Moran's
manager, were taken and for nearly
two hours the little Britisher danced
about, posed and punched his sparring
partner In front of the camera.

I'arrjr Cot Thumping.
Ed Parry, a youns; San Francisco as-

pirant for pualllstlc honors, submitted
to the pummetlncr and like Dougherty,
he wss thoroughly and vigorously
thumped. Moran prefaced the moving,
picture workout by a session of shadow
boxing and a short road run.

both managers used superlatives lib-

erally In aveaklnff of the condition of
their men.

"The boy Is in better condition than
he waa when he fought Nelson." said
Tom Jones. Wolgast's manager.

"Muran has never been In such fine
fighting trim In his life." said Charles
Harvey, who ta looking after the Brit-
ish fighter's Interests.

Betting on the contest still Is light,
with Wolgast's backers holding out for
ten to seven odds, with little better
than two to one offered.

CEXTRALIA REACHES
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OENTRAL1A. Wash- - July J. (Spe-
cial.) Centralla climbed Into first
place In the State League race by tak-
ing both Sunday games from Chehalls.
The morning game was won by Cen-
tralla. 7 to S. Callahan iVched per-
fect ball until the last lnnlg. when a
batting rally was started by Chehalls
af4-- two were down, which resulted
In tires runs. Callahan fanned 11 men.
The features of the game were. two
running catches by Guyn. both of which
threw him completely off his feet.

The afternoon game was annexed by
a score of ( to X. Krause was In the
box for the locals and was hit freely
but gilt-edg- support kept Chehalls
from scoring. Flchtcer was wild and
Ineffective. Scores:

Afternoon game
IL H. E--l

Chehalls ..3 2. Centralla
Batteries Flchtner and

Krause and Roche.
Morning game ,

R. H. E.
Chehalls . .S 7 Centralia

R.H. E.
.. 4
Wllklns;

Batteries Coleman. Stockton
Wllking; Callahan and Roche.

R. H. E.
7 10 0

and

IJREAK IS EVEN AT RAYMOND

oaLb Bend Take Afternoon nana

and Home Team Morning.
RAYMOND. Wash.. July 1. Spe-

cial. Raymond and South Bend broke
even In today's games, the morning
game going to the home team by the
shut-o- ut route. 3 to 0. The afternoon
contest to the visitors. ( to 3. In the
morning game Raymond's tall Hemlock
bad the Jinks on the visitors, allowing
them but two hJts. Greene, for South
Bend. In the second contest pitched a
good game, scattering his seven hits
well. Scores:

Afternoon game R.H. E.
Raymond .. 0 J 3 7 3
So. Bend ...IIIIH 0 0 0 11 1

Batteries McGraw and Wlneholt:
Green and Troeh.

Morning game R- - H. E.
Raymond . .1 I 0 0 0 3 ( 1

So. Bend ..0 0 3 1

Batteries Hemelcke and Wlneholt;
Boyle and Troeh. .

WICGS INTERESTS WOLVERTOX

He Tells Iu;dalc He Will Put Case

Before National Commission.
SEATTLE. Wash.. July 3. (Special.)
president Dugdale of the Seattle Club

received a telegram from Manager
Wolverton of Oakland tonight saying
that If he did not hear Immediately
about Jim Wlggs he would take the
rase up with the National Commission.
In this Instance the "hear" means
money, but Wolverton will not get It.

Daklond sold Pitchers Knight and
Wlggs to Seattle on the condition that
their services were satisfactory. Knight
was retained and Wlggs returned. After
this Oakland telegraphed Wlggs his
unconditional release. Several days
later Wlggs signed with Seattle. He
won a game In Portland and the news
of his victory Inspired Wolverton to
seek money from Pugdale. "Nothing
doing." says Dugdale.

Pacifies Prreat Poolj Nine.
Tkm Pacific Power at Light Company

started Its baseball
with a vlctorv. when
land grounds, the te
noolv Jt ty. team to
Wells, the battery for
pany. held the Dooly
The line-u- p:

partftca.
Wells c. .

ItavMaon .......... .Sh
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Whiting ...
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...lb.....
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am defeated the
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team to few hits.

Boole, co.
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Rodney
.....it. pool

uiiy
F. Diy...... Olover
Shrorer

Shaw

rEXDLETON DEFEATS ATHENA

Miller Champions Lose to Buckaroos
hy -1 Score.

PENDLETON." Or' July 3. (Special.
Pendleton's Buckarooa defeated

Athena's Millers, champions of the Blue
Mountain today. 3 to 1. The
batteries were Frlnk and Brown for
Athena. Berger and Perabrook for Pen
dleton.

Athena scored In the ninth Inning
with two men out and came near tletng
the score. Pendleton scored In the third
and seventh, each being earned.

Brldger struck out 11 men In a row,
fanning 30 during the game.

Swimming-- Tests July 17

The next T. M. C. A. swimming tests
are scheduled for July 37. according to
an announcement yesterday. Twenty-eig- ht

beginners and other swimmers
entered the tests last week and but 30
failed to show necessary form for the
International buttons.

ALBANY WINS IN NINTH

BAKER'S DOrBI.Es IS FATAL FOR
SALEM LEAGCERS.

Hub City Players Break Run
in Wlllamtte Valley League

on Home Grounds.

wyvlhum
Salm ....
Albany ...

.
..

.

.

..

W. L. V.C.:
1 ' .TS 5 .714

3

ALBANY. Or- - July ".(Special.
Baker's double Into center field after
two men were out In the last halt of
the ninth Inning of the game here this
afternoon broke Albany's losing streak
In the Willamette Valley League, for
It scored Mlckel from first base and
gave Albany a 3 to 3 victory over Sa-

lem.
The Capital City lads took the lead

In the third Inning, when Pitcher Alle-ga- rt

tripled after two were out. Por-terfle- ld

was purposely walked and stole
second and both scored when Jones
singled. This lead was good until the
eighth, when Albany tied the score on
a triple by Mlckel and singles by D.
Patterson, TV. Patterson and Bllyeu.
Score:

R.H.E.I R.H.E.
Albany ...3 S lSalem 3 4 1

Batteries W. Patterson and D. Pat-
terson: Allegart and Jones. Umpire
Meehsn. of Woodburn.

GIANTS DEFEAT ESCHLES

BVNCHED HITS IN SIXTH CANTO

ARE RESPONSIBLE.

Both Teams I'se Two Pitchers In

Contest Third Game Will Be.

at Gresham July 1.

Rupert's Eschles again succumbed to
the Greeshan Glar.ts In the second of
the championship series plsyed at tha
Coast Leaii park Sunday morning.
Sccr . ( to 3. -

Tfce Giants won through bunching
hits in the sixth frame, when four runs
crossed safel after singles by Anson.
Hargreaves. Richard Parrott. a double
by Arch Parrott and Brock's error.

Kelt's hitting and Turk's base-runnin- g

also featured the game, which wss
witnessed by a small crowd. Both
teams used twe pitchers. The clubs
will clash In the third of the series at
Gresham on July 4. Score by Innings:

R.H. E.
Gresham ... 0 0 0 1 4 0 0 1 1

Eschles 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 3 7
Batteries Hewitts, Simon and Kelt;

Goddaxd. Scott and Brock. McKlnley.
Cmplrc Cheney.

31 1 nor Games.

At Crystal Lake Park Crystal Lake
7. Clackamas 0. The Crystal Lake team
would like games for the balance of the
season. Address A. Webster. Mllwau-kl- e.

Or., or call Mllwaukle Red Sil.
At West End grounds West Side

Giants 1J. Socialist All Stars 1. Pitcher
Stewart, of the Giants, fanned out IS
men.

Wallace Sign Company .. Tribunes 5.
Batteries Hoss and Frits: Tucker and
Murphy. The vlctora landed on Ttfcker
for four runs In the ninth. The sign
painters meet the Jonesmore squad
next.

l.at Houlton. Or. St. Helens 11.
Rldgefleld 4. Batteries Stevens and
Serr: Moreland. Weber and Ehubert.

Lat Houlton. or. All stars or
land 0. St. Helens 5. Batteries Harvey
and Shea, Stevens and err.

Vedrtne Crosses Channel.
trArtr oivrn rkr . Julv ?. t Sneclal.)IH n i Lr , . v-- . j -

With a victory to the credit of each.. v .ki.i ... (..r. Ant Of aI II O IDIIU ...w j
series of five contests to be played be
tween ine iiriu. r--

icim Vk n"i .- - -
local championship, resulted In a vic
tory tor tne Iieignis. ll waa purnrri
battle and lasted 13 Innings with a
score of 1 to 0. Batteries: Heights
Harte and Hall; League team Lake
and Large..

Coos Bay Has Fast Bout.
MARSH FIELD. Or.. July 2. (Spe-

cial.) Coos Bay. the new speed boat
built on Coos Bay. has been launched.
It Is said that th boat will develop a
speed of 40 miles an hour. A local stock
company waa formed to equip the boat
and if she makes a good showing at
the local boat races on Coos Bay July 4
she will be taken to o'ther regattas on
the coast. The boat Is equipped with
two er engines and has a
rated horsepower of 180.

Soldiers to Clash on Fourth.
VANCOrVER BARRACKS. Wash-Ju- ly

3. (Special.) The First Infantry
ball team will leave tomorrow morning
for Fort Stevens, where a game Is to
be played with the Coast Artillery
Corps July 4. "There will be 13 men In
the squad. In charge of Lieutenant M.

C Mitchell, manager of the team. In
a' game today the First Infantry de-

feated Lincoln. Or- - 14 to 7.

Heights Wins Game.

DOVER. England. July 3. Dedrlne's
was the first competitor in the Inter-
national aviation circuit race to cross
the channel from Calais this morning.
He was sighted at 4:35 and arrived
at 4:3.

Buy EUlefsen's Fuel Ties.

LAWYERS OPINIONS

FAVOR JUDGE COKE

Portland Attorneys Declare
Facts Do Not Justify

Recall Movement. '

INSTRUCTIONS HELD FAIR

"Absurd and Farcical" Is Martin Ii.
Pipes' Opinion of Attempted

Action, and Many Others Kx-pr- cs

Similar Beliefs.

Prominent lawyers of Portland In-

terviewed yesterday agreed that the
instructions to the Jury delivered by
Judge John Coke in the McClallen mur-
der trial at Roseburg were strictly In
conformity to the law and the rules
that have been laid down by the Ore-
gon Supreme Court. It is because of
the alleged insufficiency of these in-

structions and erroneous portions
thereof that petitions have been cir-
culated In the counties constituting
Judge Coke's district, seeking his re-
call.

The opinion of tha lawyers of this
city as to the sufficiency and impar-
tiality of Judge Coke's Instructions In
the Roseburg case is concurred In by
Judas A. 8. Bennett, of The Dall' one
of the foremost criminal lawyers In the
state. However, Judge Bennett is In-

clined to regard one of the instructions
as being slightly In favor of the de-
fendant. At the same time he said
that this one Instruction was not suf-
ficiently vital to Justify an attempt to
recall the trial Judse. I'nlted States
District Attorney McCourt also con-
siders Judge Coke's instructions too
favorable to the defendant.

"Strictly Fair,'' Says Pipes.
l think the instructions as a whole."

said Judge Bennett yesterday, "were
fair to both the state and the defen-
dant. The final Instruction, however,
defining a threatening attitude as an
overt act. given by the court after he
had finished his general Instructions,
In my opinion was favorable to the de-
fendant."

Martin L. Pipes, of this city, was es-
pecially vigorous In his discussion of
the recall movement directed against
Judge Coke, which he characterized as
"absurd and farcical."

"I have read the Instructions of
Judge Coke most carefully," said Mr.
Pipes. "They were strictly according
to the law and so far as I am able to
Judge were without error. Further-
more It is an absurd and farcical pro-
cedure to undertake to recall a Judge
merely because he failed to discuss In
his instructions to the Jury some phase
of the law as Interpreted by some par-
tisan In the case under consideration.
In his Instructions to the Jury the
Judge Is required to follow the law.
That is the test and when he has done
that there remains nothing to be crit-
icised.

"Recall Vnjustifled" Logan.

Those who are seeking to recall
Judge Coke do not know themselves
whether his Instructions were right or
wrong. They are actuated solely by
partisan feeling. J never heard any-
thing quite so ridiculous in this or any
other country as the attempted recall
of Judge Coke for the reasons asslnged
by those who would remove him from
office."

None the less expressive was John F.
Logan In his discussion of the pro-
posed recall of Judge Coke which, he
asserted, was unjustified by the facts
In the case.

"I not only read Judge Coke'e In-

structions." ssld air. Logan, "but I
read them deliberately and with great
care and have no hesitancy In pro-
nouncing them very fair and Impartial.
Of course, it Is difficult for a lawyer
to pass on the sufficiency of the In-

structions delivered by the court with-
out having the evidence In the case be-

fore him.
"But the time has passed when a

Judge can be required to give cold-
blooded Instructions for or against
either the state or the defendant In a
criminal case. Nobody but a partisan
who foresaw defeat as a result of fair
Instructions from the court to the Jury
could possibly think of Invoking the
recall on Judge Coke. Besides. If any
errors are made In the Instructions In
auch cases, the errors should favor the
defendant. The presumption of Inno-
cence on the part of the defendant in
Itself carries out this contention."

Other Lawyers Talk.
Other opinions from local lawyers as

to the fairness of Judge Coke's in-

structions were volunteered as fol
low:

A. E. Clark While tne instructions
. . ... .i nlA mlvht ImnrMS tha lav11 , J UUKC ' . . - r. -

man as being favorable to the de-

fendant, they were clearly within the
i --i ..... K if Mi. finnrema Court.ruirn jam hw.h " j ' '

Cpon appeal by the refendant. It would
have been a reversmie errur u mo
court had not given the Instructions
thst have been criticised.

Jay Bowerman Judge Coke's in-

structions Impressed me as being ab-

solutely within the law and entirely
fair to both the state and the de- -
fondant. The instructions aioo appear

. v..n ttitncrther In conformitylu iia.w " . - -

with the rules as laid down by the
Supreme fouri oi mis aime.

- A.l"nltH Strifes Sena- -
tor I regard the Instructions of Judge
Coke as being entirely suunu to-
gether within the law. While there
might be some technical Inaccuracy in
the instructions, generally speaking,
they were fair and Impartial. If the
state had the right of appeal. I do not
think the Supreme Crfurt would reverse
the case on the Instructions as deliv-

ered by Judge Coke. In instructing the
Jury, Judge Coke followed the usual
line of Instructions both as to self-defen- se

and as to definitions.
Nothing Erroneous" Carey.

Charles H. Carey After a very care-
ful reading, I could find nothing er-

roneous in Judge Coke's instructions.
There Is no question In my mind but
that he faithfully followed the decision
of the Supreme Court as governing the
instruction of Juries In such cases.

John McCourt. United States Dis-

trict Attorney I would not care to un-

dertake to defend the instructions de-

livered by Judge Coke. It seems to me
they were entirely favorable to the
defendant. That Instruction defining
as an overt act the placing In a threat-
ening manner by the man who was
killed of his hand on his hip was

erroneous.

Y. M. C. A. Flans Mt. Hood 'Hike.'
Nearly a score of men have already

signed up for the Mount Hood "hike
to be conducted by the Portland Young

Association this month.Men s Christian
The party will live Portland on July 1

and It is expectedto be gone five days,
that more than 30 wljl Join in the out-

ing. The excursion will be lead by A.
M Grllley, physical director of the as-

sociation. The party will go by electric
line to Boring and will walk the re-

maining distance from that place.

Store Closed Tomorrow, July 4tH Supply Needs Today
Order Your Foods for OuicK Lunches and

'
Picnics at Our....Delicatessen

" j i in.
Glen wood Batter, two-noa- nd souare. only 55c

M

Yeloban MilK, special price, the can, at only 7c
Cream of Wheat, this sale, package, 15c
Sardines, special price, two cans for 25c
Van Camp's Soups, special, dozen, $1.00
Cane Sugar, speciaTprice, 18 lbs., $1.00
Sugar $5.25 s'cK i.--

.-j iVnf

Order by Mail

frl'V ssa I m t . I,
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J. A. E. H.
and J. and H.
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and Z. J. F. B.
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$O0BlacK

emsationsilly 'ILow
for Busy to Read OverA List of

THeir Coffe-e- Phone Yovtr Ex. 12 or A

Trimmed for
Women's $8.5Q Waists $2
Women's Waists
Women's $2.50 Gowns, only $1.69

$2.00 special, $1.39

$3.98 Petticoats, special only

Infants' Bonnets One-Ha-lf Price

75c Rompers, special this sale, 39c

$1.00 Pants 78c

Reg. $3.00 Petticoats only $1.29
Single Bed Sheets, special only 45c

Sheets special 53c

Extra large Sheets, spjcialatp4c
Large Summer Sheets only 39c

Regulaj0Crson$2!35
Regular $5T00 Nemo Corsets $3.45

Regular $3.50 Nemo Corsets $2.35
Corsets only $14JD

SI .75 RoyalWorcesters only $1.29
Boys' $1.50 Shirts, special vac

ELKS TRAIN READY

Portland Big

Go Tonight.

NEXT LODGE WANTED HERE

'Kangaroo Court" and Daily News-pap- er

Will Help Make Journey

Atlantic City Lively.

Cars Hung? With Roses.

all-ste- el special which
members Portland

LodRe annual reunion
Grand Lodge Atlantic City,

Portland yesterday morn-l"- g

being made ready start
tonight. decorat

train arranged
member, lodge, special

Portland adorned
without choice crates

taken alongOregon grape
fir decoration Portland head-ouarte- rs

Atlantic City.
chance advertise Portland

bring annual convention
overlooked

enthusiastic delegates. thousand
booklet, published Portland
Commercial equal

published Southern Pa-
cific distribuCompany lodge itself
tlW thee advertising
attractions. pins cloisonne

hard enamel. Pennants
inscription. "Portland

1912." bands.
Besides advertising

Elks, representative
Southern Pacific, lecturing

about resources
West, stereoptlcon lecture

Portland Atlantic be-

fore make formal application
annual reunion

Portland
"Court" Enliven Trip.

Portlands hundred
made arrangementa

becoming, passenger
train. Kangaroo Court

preserve peace durtng
Cordano chief police

Frank Hennessy.
Portland Elks' Ore-

gon Wants 1912." Atlantic
police Judge. Kubli.

exalted ruler, publish newspaper
train.

Chicago, where short
made, many travelers plan

seize chance Tinker,
member Portland Lodge,

Cubs. Washington

Senator Chamberlain, past
exalted ruler Portland, enter-
tain members lodge.

July
reception visiting
Elks' Home Atlantic City, where

formal programme reunion
begin Monday. July

Delta Heads Committee.

Members committee charge
Atlantic City Deitz,

chairman: Richards, treasurer;
Kubli, exalted ruler. Lodge

William Apperson. Bradley
Bristol.

those party which
leaves afternoon o'clock,
follows:

Blggers, Hlckey.
TTpp'er. Elfert. Ryan.
Marshall. George Goodrum.

Boys' $1.48 each, $1.23

Men's 20c SocKs, only 11c

50c Ties, for 50c

Pillow Cases, 10c

45x36 Pillow Cases, each 12'2C

Linen Cases, each, only 15c

85c Hose 25c
50c Hose, pairs for 50c

75c 50c
Hats $2.19

$3.49
$1.50 Hair 59c

PicKs, 3c

Men's $1.50 Shirts 95c
this sale, 90c

nessy, Bradley," Apperson,
Richards, wuimoy,

Baker, Blggers, Troth.
Blumenthal. James Padden,

Charles Marshall, Ruge.
Cordano. Winther wife,

Carlton Smith wife, Benson
wife. Smith wife,

Harmon, Shiller wife.
Smith sister, Casey

wife. James Anderson, Peer,
Davidson, Frank Quinlan. Hop-

ping wife, Judd.
daughter. Hyde. Spranger

wife, McLaughlin wife.
Duncan, Alice Cohn.

Oregor sister. Rlggs.
Blakely. daughter. Judge Ken-na- n,

Yett. Yett.
Offner. Bishop, White,

McGill, Livingstone, Annie
Bennett. Shea. Giphart, W.J.
Patton, Lieuellari. Murphy,

Dalton, Murphy, William Hahn
wife. Ohlinger. Ander-

son. Dietz. Friendly.
Carter. Waite.
daughter. Lamb. MacKen-zl- e

wife. McKay. Emma Cohn.
Kelley wife, Moser

Kubli.

SEES

Victoria, Audience Hears

American Flag Lauded.

vtnTnnii (SDecial.)
Encouraged seemingly strong

probability Wllino xauner
reciprocity proposals obtaining in-

dorsement United States Senate,
Matthews, Seattle,

pressed forcibly disingenuous

people reciprocity bargain

torla Theater Tuesday evening
believe."

distant when imaginary
rannda.

United States thing
past, something absolutely lorgoxxen

people. conviction
opinion shall
flag."

British flag, then."
...i.inu audience.

course,

GEARHART

t
$1.50 BlacK SilKs, tneja,jmijy;

SilKs,
the yard, only 77c

SilKs. yard, 98c

$1.25
Blacll Satin, Off

P

Order

Condensed Today's Bargains, People
Morning" Orders, 6231 Prompt Delivery

$2Q Hats S1Q

glO $4.59

Combinations,
$2.71

Boysregttlar

DoubIeBed

SToTOONemo

Delegates

Convention

S28.5Q $1Q.98
Dresses for $2.69

$1Q SilK Petticoats $4.39
Sweaters,

regular
Regular special,

jpecialprice,

Finish
Womens regular
Rejular

Statiojieryspecial price,
$3.75Sailor

Reg'ular$6j0JWash SKirts,
Regular Brashes,
Regular75c BathgpsJoi39c

special price,
75cRubber Gloves, special, aF29c

regular
special

PASTOR ANNEXATION

special,
special, thejrard,jmly53c

l72BlacOiiHs. special,
special,

Duchess One-Thi- rd

ssalines,

Linen Coats
$8 Wash

Regular

jOtfTooth

BedSpreads,

$T0F5Iack

Prepared

Girls' regular $3.50 Pumps, $2.98

Cream Freezers, special, $1.85

No. 10 Pail of Lard, special, $1.10

No. 5 Pail of Lard, special at 55c

Regular 20c Cups for 12c

5c Picnic Plates, special
Regular 75c Lunch BasKets for 59c

Thermo Bottles on sale at $3.00

Thermo Bottles on sale at $4.50
Women's reg. $5.00 Shoes, $3.85
$4.50 White Shoes on sale at $3.85

pleased to help me raise the Stars and

All

Stripes, repuea tne visums jxmci
The meeting was held under the aus-

pices of the W. C. T. U., In connection
with its annual convention.

Attorney-General- 's Aide Resigns.
SALEM. Or.. July 2. (Special.) Roy

F. Shields, asBlstant to

--AT

M e 63c

by Mail

Ice

Soap, special price
for today, seven caKes for
50c, and a Jar of Cream free.

Store Closed Day

provincial

Attorney-Oen- -

Palm Olive
only

cral Crawford, has submitted his resig-
nation to return to the practice of law-H-

will be succeeded by James A. Craw-
ford, son of the Attorney-Genera- l, and I

recent graduate of the Willamette Col-

lege of Law and of the liberal arts de-

partment of the same school.

Removal sale, Harris Trunk Co., 13!
Kth gt. Prices gre.ttly reduced.

WV' 1.'. t M1 '11 ' I"

PRINTING

and
By Modern Methods

all Films tank
ALL PRINTS ON VELOX

Alway. a Complete Stock of Kodaks attd Supplies

OPTICAL CO.
144 SIXTH STREET SELLING BUILDING

FOURTH

CLAT
SEASIDE

'rices

DrinKing
priceTSc

Tomorrow

DEVELOPING,
ENLARGING

developed

COLUMBIAN

SOF

JlewalspialyardJC

,ANE BY THE SEA

BEACH
COLUMBIA BEACH

Columbia River to Astoria and the Ocean.
A Delightful Ride Along the

ROUND-TRI- ? FARES

$3 Sunday, Limit Monday
$4 Daily, Season Limit

Fast trains, with coaches and observation, parlor cars, leave Portland dail 9 0

M and 6-3- 0 P. M. Returning from the beach morning and evening. You can

leave Portland 9:20 A. M., spend six hours at the seashore and return to Portland
' at 10:15 P.M.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, FIFTH AND STARK STS.

THE NORTH BANK STATION, ELEVENTH AND HOYT STS.

r.i


